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Brothers and sisters loved by God, saved by our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Peter, who on one occasion denied our Savior, was restored by Jesus who forgave his sins.  

Afterwards, he often pondered the great mercy God has afforded us Christians through His  

Son. Peter’s words below are so appropriate for the church this month as we offer our thanks 

to God for His blessings to us in the USA and even moreso as saints in the kingdom of God’s 

Son. May these bless and guide our lives in November and beyond: 

   “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! According to His great mercy, 
He has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled and unfading, kept in 
heaven for you, who by God's power are being guarded through faith for a salvation ready 
to be revealed in the last time”         - 1 Peter 1:3-5. 

God acted on our behalf long ago, sending Jesus to lay down His life for us on the cross. He 

still passionately serves us in our own unfolding life story.  Our Christian faith, much as our 

bodies, needs the regular nurture that the Lord supplies with the bread of His Word following 

our rebirth (BAPTISM) as we await Jesus’ return in glory.  Let’s let Him serve us! 

From our All Saints’ observance on November 3 to our Service of Thanksgiving on the 

Eve of our National Day of Thanksgiving to our celebration of Christ our King on the last 

Sunday, may our November be one of praise and thanksgiving to our awesomely gracious 

and loving God and Savior!  See you in worship! 

Peace in Christ, our Savior and King,    Pastor Kramp 

 

 

 
For all the saints who from their labors rest, 

We will observe All Saints’ Day in Sunday morning worship service on November 3. In 

prayers and songs of praise we will recall with thanksgiving our loved ones in the Lord to 

whom God has given eternal joy, peace and rest in heaven by His gracious mercy in Jesus. 

If you wish to recall by name dear ones and fellow Christians who have passed through death 

to eternal life with their God and Savior, please fill out a form designated for that purpose 

available in the narthex for you to list. 
 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=from+the+pastor&hl=en&sa=X&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=i55rVrbe82ukfM:&imgrefurl=http://www.stmarybethel.org/&docid=2xVRp32bgvt00M&imgurl=http://www.stmarybethel.org/graphics/_from_the_pastor_hd.gif&w=300&h=55&ei=HOWTUOy3KpODyAHA1IDYDg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=309&vpy=189&dur=125&hovh=44&hovw=240&tx=87&ty=28&sig=117510664951394430027&page=2&tbnh=37&tbnw=203&start=24&ndsp=30&ved=1t:429,r:1,s:24,i:171
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=come+and+worship&start=207&hl=en&sa=X&biw=1280&bih=827&addh=36&tbs=ic:gray&tbm=isch&tbnid=rQw16JaT9Qb6cM:&imgrefurl=http://www.dgfumc.org/music/connection-choir&docid=SUSXF5S6g3XInM&imgurl=http://www.dgfumc.org/sites/default/files/music_cross.jpg&w=1193&h=1200&ei=V_CTUKuWGMqWyAH954HgBg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=181&vpy=181&dur=78&hovh=225&hovw=224&tx=144&ty=107&sig=117510664951394430027&page=8&tbnh=144&tbnw=149&ndsp=31&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:207,i:102
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=worship+backgrounds+free&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbs=ic:gray&tbm=isch&tbnid=8IFTY0w8bZ6DQM:&imgrefurl=http://navywiferealtalk.blogspot.com/2010/09/find-place-of-worship-near-you.html&docid=U2Lod-jG_Tiv6M&imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_4q0qyOJTt08/TKMqjReq17I/AAAAAAAAAcM/Snu5MMZSLMA/s1600/worship.gif&w=544&h=684&ei=K_GTUP_cEcejyAHaz4CABQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=375&vpy=140&dur=953&hovh=252&hovw=200&tx=96&ty=128&sig=117510664951394430027&page=2&tbnh=152&tbnw=109&start=24&ndsp=26&ved=1t:429,r:16,s:24,i:271


Members who passed this last year: 

BettyAnn Riemer Harold Henry Carl Meyer  Zane Richard Stigen     Wallace Adolph Hertwig 

B:  Sept. 9, 1938 B:  Jan. 26, 1922   B:  July 6, 1928       B:  Sept. 22, 1926 

D:  Jan. 3, 2019 D:  March 28, 2019   D:  April 22, 2019       D:  Aug. 26, 2019 

F:   Jan. 8, 2019 F:   April 19, 2019   F:   April 27, 2019       F:   Aug. 30, 2019 
                                       

                                  
 

Catechism Classes began anew this past month. Our catechumens 

meet with Pastor Wednesdays at 6 p.m. to explore central tenets of 

the Christian faith.  We are studying the Ten Commandments and 

their explanations in Luther’s Small Catechism.  Please. . . . . . . 

1) Pray for our catechumens.  

2) Be a blessing in your witness to our youth and all of your brothers and sisters in Christ 

in His faith community here by your regular participation in worship services, 

Christian education, in service to the Lord, and in social activities we have here from time 

to time.  Our Lord both commands and empowers us to live out the Christian life for our 

mutual blessing.  You can make a great difference in other’s lives in these very simple, 

God-pleasing ways!  God bless us together as we live out the faith together! 

In Christ, our Lord and Servant,   Pastor Kramp 
 

 

Join in the celebrations on Sundays, November 10 and 17, as Grayson Paul 

Henn, son of Andrew & Aly, then Rylan Zane Sherod, son of Chris and 

Elizabeth (Ford) Sherod, enter the family of God and Christ’s holy Church 

through Holy Baptism.  Let us rejoice with God and all of heaven as these two 

young boys begin their new life in the household of God, who claims them as His children 

through the merits of Jesus Christ, reborn of water, Word and the Holy Spirit! 

 
 

CALLING ALL YOUTH (grades 7-12) & PARENTS . . .  we will attempt to restart 

youth activities at St. John.  Your participation will be critical to make this a reality.  All 

interested parties are asked to attend a brief meeting just after Worship Service on Sunday, 

November 17.  Adults: you need not have youth in your household to help.   
 
 

Joint Parish Meeting will be held November 13 at Hillsboro.  That meeting will include 

planning for the coming year and inspection of the parsonage.  If you have concerns you 

wish raised, Pastor Kramp requests you please share them in advance with Kyle Stern or 

Pastor.  The Lord bless Trinity and St. John this next church year. 

http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoX9CwjtQXTkAIBGJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=holy+baptism&imgc=bw&ei=utf-8&y=Search&fr=yfp-t-701-s&tab=organic&ri=376&w=298&h=284&imgurl=sttheresatrumbull.org/usermedia/images/baptism-sm-bg.png&rurl=http://sttheresatrumbull.org/sacraments/36-all-sacraments/27-baptism&size=25.9+KB&name=The+Sacrament+of+Baptism&p=holy+baptism&oid=efb9fbfa65a0ed1e29c0c3472e609937&fr2=&fr=yfp-t-701-s&tt=The+Sacrament+of+Baptism&b=361&ni=48&no=376&ts=&imgc=bw&tab=organic&sigr=1245u0s20&sigb=13n4h55c6&sigi=11o3t5e4f&.crumb=v/opT9ROIaF
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoQ5OHW5QFnYAyTCJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3DFaith%2BLutheran%2Bchurch%2Bbanner%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fr%3Dyfp-t-701%26tab%3Dorganic%26ri%3D173&w=406&h=153&imgurl=www.trinitylutheranlp.com%2Fimages%2F406_Confirmation_web_banner.jpg&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.trinitylutheranlp.com%2Fchildrenyouthministries%2Fconfirmation.html&size=12.5+KB&name=Trinity+Lutheran+Church&p=Faith+Lutheran+church+banner&oid=157bf8bfb34cb90a722e4db013df7b4c&fr2=&fr=yfp-t-701&tt=Trinity%2BLutheran%2BChurch&b=151&ni=84&no=173&ts=&tab=organic&sigr=12a6721q5&sigb=13k9euti5&sigi=120of56fo&.crumb=v/opT9ROIaF


Pastor Kramp will undergo knee replacement surgery on Monday, November 18.  Due 

to this, his schedule the two weeks following will be limited.  Pastor is trying to line up a 

guest preacher for Sunday, Nov. 24.  Updates will be provided on this in Sunday bulletins. 

Please pray for a successful surgery and for the Lord’s full healing of Pastor afterwards. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Thanksgiving Eve Service 
at St. John Lutheran Church 

Wednesday, Nov. 27, 7 p.m. 

“Come, ye thankful people, come, 
Raise a song of harvest home…” 

 

The new 2019-2020 Greeters’ list is completed and can be found on the bulletin board in 

the narthex.  Please check to see which Sundays you have been asked to greet. Reminders 

will be posted in the Sunday bulletin and we also will attempt to give you a reminder call. If 

you have a conflict, please talk to Sharon Schlichtmann or Kathy Hanson. 

 

 

November Birthdays: 

 
1 Peter Steinke 16 Calvin Salander 25 Kelly Johnson 

 2 Jessica Jacobsen 17 Stacy Harwood 26 Lisa Erstad 

3 Lori Buhr 20 Clay Jacobsen 26 Thomas Manthey 

3 Brooke Jacobsen 20 Jennifer Knudson 26 Bonnie Oien 

3 Nathan Rage 21 Peggy Riemer 26 Julie Rust 

4 Knox Elbert 23 Trace Hanson 27 Martin Overby 

11 Amy Karst 24 Elizabeth Sherod 28 Marjorie Riemer 

12 Sally Ludwig 25 Kyle Meyer 28 Melissa Stuart 

    30 Nora Tovar 

 

                                             

  

 

St. John’s ANNUAL MEATBALL DINNER is scheduled for November 24.  We will 

serve the meal from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.  Plenty of servants are needed.  Use the sign-up 

sheets on the Narthex table.  Mark your calendar for that weekend and pitch in!  NOTE: 

WORSHIP THAT DAY is at 8:30 a.m. AND there will be NO SUNDAY SCHOOL! 
               Proceeds will go to the Hillsboro Women’s Club and Hillsboro Food Pantry 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=give+thanks&start=201&hl=en&sa=X&tbas=0&biw=1280&bih=827&addh=36&tbm=isch&tbnid=DvwYDpqluxQ2QM:&imgrefurl=http://www.wahmresourcesite.com/give/thanksgiving-give-thanks-5/&docid=7i9pwyqHYd3NtM&imgurl=http://www.wahmresourcesite.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/11/thanksgiving-give-thanks4.jpg&w=400&h=384&ei=9fGTUP2OG6SGyQH0jYH4Bg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=488&vpy=489&dur=937&hovh=220&hovw=229&tx=104&ty=121&sig=117510664951394430027&page=8&tbnh=143&tbnw=148&ndsp=31&ved=1t:429,r:21,s:201,i:165


Rev. Allen J. Kramp’s Installation 
Installed as Pastor of St. John and Trinity Lutheran Churches of Hillsboro and Hope, ND 

October 6, 2019, 3:00 p.m. at St. John Lutheran Church, Hillsboro, ND 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pastors:  David Suelzle, Daniel Suelzle, Richard Biberdorf, Steve Schulz, Dennis Neels, Leo Deitemeyer, Allen Kramp, Christopher 
Waldvogel, Bernard Worral, ND District President Arie Bertsch, Daniel Voth, Adam Harvala, Clark Jahnke, Brian Shane. 

                                                                                                                        
 THE REVERAND ALLEN J. KRAMP – A BIOGRAPHY  
Allen Jonathan Kramp was born on May 9, 1958 in Wauseon, Ohio, 
the second of four children born to Pastor Robert M. and Rhoda E. 
(Allen) Kramp.  Allen was born of water and the Spirit June 1st of 
that year, joined to Christ in holy baptism as part of His Church, at 
St. Martin’s Lutheran Church, Archbold, Ohio, by his dad. 

His dad pastored Lutheran churches in Ohio and New York 
until God called him to his heavenly home, joining Allen’s sister, 
Elizabeth, and a host of saints in Christ in the Church Triumphant.  
The family moved from North Tonawanda, NY to Toledo, OH, 
sharing a home with Allen’s maternal grandparents, who aided his 
mother in raising him and brothers, Peter and Robert, in Christ-
centered love and nurture. 
  Allen is a 1978 graduate of The Ohio State University, where 
he majored in horticulture.  The next year, he opened a landscaping 
firm, and began graduate studies in business management at the 
University of Toledo, taking classes each winter.  He would later 
work at the university’s horticultural department.   
 Pastor Kramp and wife Ginger nee Busick were married on 
June 29, 1985.   The Lord has blessed them with a son, William, and 
wife Tera, and a daughter, Michelle, and they are the very proud grandparents of Austin, Seth, and Serenity. 
 God has given the Kramps great joy in living under His Care and Grace.  They were active members of 
Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church, Perrysburg, Ohio, when the Spirit led Allen to go to Concordia 
Theological Seminary, Fort Wayne, IN, to prepare for ministry in the pastoral office.  He vicared at Christ 
Lutheran, Brooksville, FL and received his Master of Divinity degree in May 1994. 
 Pastor & Ginger come to Trinity and St. John from Wisconsin.  Pastor Kramp has served as pastor of 
Lutheran congregations in Mayville, WI, Flora, IL, Andalusia, AL, Jackson MS, Austintown, OH, and Pittsburgh, PA.

Welcome Ginger & Pastor! 



 
In honor of Ruth Johnson’s retirement, cake was 

served after church on October 13
th

.  Happy 

Retirement Ruth!  Thank you for your dedication to 

St. John.   Ruth served as church secretary for 49 years. 

 

                                                  

                                               The St. John LWML  

                                             met on Oct. 26.  We were  

                                             a small group but had a  

                                             good bible discussion and                     

                                             meeting.   

Sharon and June attended the Fall Event at Beautiful 

Savior in Fargo held on Oct. 19
th

.  June is on the 

planning committee for the LWML ND District 

Convention to be held June 26 – 28, 2020 in Fargo at 

the Delta Hotel by Marriott.    Hillsboro is in charge 

of hospitality.   

   The new LWML member booklets are out for this 

year.  Thanks, Ruth, for making them one last time.  

LWML members should have received a booklet in 

their mailbox at church.   

   The giving tree will go up after Thanksgiving.   Please 

consider helping a family in need.   

   Next meeting will be November 9
th

 at 9:30 am.   
 

 

 A sign-up sheet for 

poinsettias will be out later 

this month.  The sheet will be 

on the table in the narthex.  

Cost will be approximately 

$15 per poinsettia. The flower committee would 

like to purchase a dozen plants to decorate the 

sanctuary.  Plants can be purchased in honor or in 

memory of someone.  Rachel Mulder and Betty 

Manthey are on the committee.   

Thank You to those who came to help at the 

Hillsboro Day of Service on September 28th.   

We packed 25 boxes which contain 5400 meals 

for Mercy Meals.  About 60 people came out to 

serve the community.  Purses of Promises was 

a big hit with the Hillsboro Volleyball team.  

Over 100 purses were packed for the Rape and 

Abuse Crises Center – some were also given to 

Churches United for the Homeless.  Several 

welcome packs were made for Veterans and 

many projects around town were completed.  

All in all, the 2nd Annual Hillsboro Day of 

Service went well.   

 

Treasurer’s Report 

General Fund September     YTD 

Contributions   7,846.20 62,427.11 

Expenses 10,851.25 50,967.05 

Surplus/(Shortfall) (3,005.05) 11,460.06 

 

Portals of Prayer 
     There are extra Portals of Prayer on the table in the 
narthex.  Why not take one to share with someone.  The 
LWML provides the Portals of Prayer for the church.  We 
receive donations from members and through memorials.  
Thank you to those who donate.   
   A few months back we discontinued putting the small size 
POP in people’s mailboxes as many were not being picked 
up.  We have cut back on the number of copies we receive 
but because of price breaks it’s just as economical to get a 
larger number.  The digest size continue to be placed in 
mailboxes of those who have asked for the larger size. 
 

Christmas Grace 
Practice has begun for the 

Community Christmas 

Concert.  It’s not too late 

to join.  Anyone who 

enjoys singing is welcome.  

Practices are held at Our 

Savior’s Lutheran Church 

basement on Mondays 

from 6:30 – 7:15 pm and 

Sundays from 4:30 – 5:30 

pm.  Dates for practice:  Nov. 3, 4, 10, 11, 17, 

18, and Dec. 2.  Concert is Sunday, Dec. 8
th

 at 

7:00 pm at Our Savior’s Lutheran Church. 



Main Street Living Schedule - November 2019 

November 3:          Rev. Philip Beyersdorf, St. 

Mark’s Lutheran Church, Minot, ND, presents 

the message: “Saints Washed in the Blood” 

based on Revelation 7:9-17. The “This Is The Life” 

program is: “Cell of Hope”- Flag Washington 

(Lawrence Hilton-Jacobs) gets a new cellmate 

Jimmy Stricklin (Richard Dinitri) who is obnoxious. 

Washington, who came to Christ while in prison, is 

tested and they come to blows.                        

November 10:          Rev. Tom Marcis, Zion 

Lutheran Church, Bismarck, ND, presents the 

message: “Life out of the rut” based on Exodus 3:1-

12. The “This Is The Life” program is: “Undertow”-

Harry (David Ogden Stiers) loses his daughter to 

drowning. In his grief, he blames the lifeguard, Jim 

(Gil Peterson). The loss turns to anger towards Jim 

who also is struggling with the loss of his wife, just a 

year earlier.  

November 17:          Vicar Chris Durham, Zion 
Lutheran Church, Bismarck, ND, presents the 
message: “Raise up your heads because your 
Redemption is drawing near” based on Luke 21:5-
28. The This Is The Life program is: “The Healer” -
Dave Forman (Gary Collins) is a dynamic “faith 
healer” who becomes angered by the drowning death 
of his daughter. His grief becomes too great when a 
father asks him to heal his diabetic daughter. 

November 24:          Rev. Don Fondow, MN North 
District President, presents the message: “Thanks 
for EVERYTHING!” based on Deuteronomy 26:11 
and I Thessalonians 5:18. The This Is The Life 
program is: “Flames of Hate”-Betty Blackwood 
(Angie Dickenson) is stuck between the man she 
loves, Art (Ed Kemmer), and her obsessive father 
Nate (Edger Dearing) who disapproves of Art. But 
when they elope, her father cuts them off completely.  

“MAIN STREET LIVING” is a locally produced TV 
program that includes a 30 minute worship service led 
by participating pastors of the Minnesota North and 
North Dakota Districts of our LCMS, along with a 30 
minute Lutheran Hour program (normally “This Is 

The Life”, along with occasional church-season 
specials).  Programs are broadcast at 9:00am 
Central time on KVRR Fargo-Moorhead Channel 
15.1, AND at 10:00am Central  on the following 
WDAY & affiliate Xtra Channels: WDAY Xtra Channel 
6.3 Fargo-Moorhead, WDAZ Xtra Channel 8.3 Grand 
Forks, as well as the cable and satellite systems 
carrying these stations.   MSLN programs are also 
archived and can be viewed at any time on 
www.mainstreetliving.com then click on “North 
(Fargo) 

So how is this funded? We do not ask either the 
Synod or the District to financially support this 
program, however there are some 
congregations who include the program in their 
budget.  Recently, we have received 
considerable funding from memorials that come 
in.  But the main source of support is from 
viewers and their families who want this program 
to continue and send in financial support.  Go to 
www.mainstreetliving.com to find three ways you 
can support the program: by credit card, sending 
a check, or directing Thrivent Choice Dollars.  
Thank you for your much needed financial 
support! Checks may be sent to “Main Street 
Living NORTH”, 821-5th Ave. S., Fargo, ND 
58103. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

St. John Children’s Christmas Program 
will be held on  

Sunday, December 22, at 5:00 pm. 
 

Rev. Allen J. Kramp 
Cell:  701-430-7117 

St. John Church Office:  701-636-4692 
Pastor’s email:  revkramp@gmail.com 

Secretary email:  secretarystj@rrv.net 
On the Web:  trinitystjohn.com 
                        facebook.com/stjohnhillsboro 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mainstreetliving.com&data=02%7C01%7C%7C03d90878586c4a89d9ae08d74db4a06c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637063310486391257&sdata=YURjuQMgZSRQhW5UR5MmcF5BuXekbjluqtcRHXUHnds%3D&reserved=0
mailto:revkramp@gmail.com
mailto:secretarystj@rrv.net

